Affinity characterization-mass spectrometry methodology for quantitative analyses of small molecule protein binding in solution.
Affinity characterization by mass spectrometry (AC-MS) is a novel LC-MS methodology for quantitative determination of small molecule ligand binding to macromolecules. Its most distinguishing feature is the direct determination of all three concentration terms of the equilibrium binding equation, i.e., (M), (L), and (ML), which denote the macromolecule, ligand, and the corresponding complex, respectively. Although it is possible to obtain the dissociation constant from a single mixing experiment, saturation analyses are still valuable for assessing the overall binding phenomenon based on an established formalism. In addition to providing the prerequisite dissociation constant and binding stoichiometry, the technique also provides valuable information about the actual solubility of both macromolecule and ligand upon dilution and mixing in binding buffers. The dissociation constants and binding mode for interactions of DNA primase and thymidylate synthetase (TS) with high and low affinity small molecule ligands were obtained using the AC-MS method. The data were consistent with the expected affinity of TS for these ligands based on dissociation constants determined by alternative thermal-denaturation techniques: TdF or TdCD, and also consistent enzyme inhibition constants reported in the literature. The validity of AC-MS was likewise extended to a larger set of soluble protein-ligand systems. It was established as a valuable resource for counter screen and structure-activity relationship studies in drug discovery, especially when other classical techniques could only provide ambiguous results.